Lyme disease is a zoonosis transmitted hy ticks and caused by the spirochete Bonalifl bs?gdo~'Jer.i sensil lato. Epidemiological and ecological investigations to date have focssed on the terrestrial forms of Lyme clisease. Here we show a significant role for seabirds in a global transmission cycle by den~onstrating the presence of Lyme discase Bormlia spirochetes in Ixoder ririue ticks from several seabird colonies in both the S o u t h c r~~ and Northern Hen~ispheres. Ilomlia DNA was isolated froln I. ro.iue ticks and from cultured spirochetes. Sequence analvsis of a conserved reeioa of the Hacellin (flu) cene reuealed that tlie DNA obtained was h o n~ B. eurinii
'The genus AomI(N contai~is sc.\cral major liuniali and aninial pathogens. A~n o n g thcsc arc the relapsing fever Bomlin spccics, tlie Lyme discase Borr.elia species, and the etiologic agent of avian spirochctosis. Bomlio ni~se,iriri. IAynic discasc can b e caused by thrcc dilfcrcnt genomic spccics, R. bii,;~r/oi:kri scrisu stsiclo, B. goiiiinii. and C. &!i i (4, 9) . A o o~h c r species, B. jrpmicn, was reccntly described, hut its relcvancc as a human pathogen remains unclear (17). T h e Bornelia flagellin has hcco studicd cxtcnsivcly with llic aim o l developing diagnostic tools for 1,yme discasc, tlirougli both immunological detection and PCIi amplification rnctiiodology. Morcovcr. inolccuiar studics of the j % gcnc and its product, fiagcllin, have hccn used lo perform phyiogcnctic studics of 11orrcli;ie and to classify the different Lyme disease-causing spccics (26) (27) (28) .
T h e Ilomliu spirochclcs have complicated transmission cycles involving ticks, niarnrnals. and birds (I. 20_ 21) . In tbcir enzootic cycics, L y n c disease spirochetes arc transmitted mainly by ticks of the 1.~0des ~iciilus-I. pei'siilcotiis complex (subgenus liodes). 1-lie tcrrcslrial c!' clcs involving sinall mammals as the inlain rcscivoir have bccn studicd in ihc grcalcsl clctaii. Seabirds are the approxinialcly 300 avian spccics that fccd mainly at sea (14). To avoid predators. thcsc hirds oftcn hrccd on iso1;ltcd islands and peninsulas (IS). This important fcalure leads to tlic aggregation o l Iiundrcds of thousands, and somclimes ~~iillions, of ini!ividu;ils during the breeding scasoo. This crowding habit miikcs the seabirds and their ofspring vulncrable to cndo-and cctoparasitcs (10, 29) . The scahird-associalcd tick I irrine (suhgcnus Couii.codes) has a large and unique hi-and circumpolar disti-ibution. Inicstation hy I. w i o c o i more than 50 snccies or seabirds colonizine l-ccioils of hid^ latitudes . , . , &. in hot11 hcmispl~crcs has hccn rcportcd (I 1; 23, 25) .
I<ccciitlv. B. mi6iii was isolatcd lrom the scahird tick I ririae icctcd with 1,ynlc discasc borrcliac and that I. ~ririie was the vector uf inlcction. The protcin proiilc o i tlic spirochete imd the sequences of its o.spA andfio gcncs were idciitical to those of a spirociictc isolated from I. irciriiis on a ~icarhy island (8).
Of particular intercsl was lhc finding of a case of human ncurohorrcliosis on llic latter island with a spccific immune response against that particular hol-rclial st~.;~in (8).
To dclcr~ninc whcthcr L.ymc discasc spirociictes arc c o nnirm in licks infesting scabirds~ 523 1. ririric ticks wcrc collcctcd from different 1oc;rtions in llic Nol-tlicrn and Soullicr~i Ilcmisphci-cs. 111 !lie present study, we cxamiiied the licks h! ' pliasccontrasl microsco~w, an im~iiunofloorcsccnce assav. and DNA DNA found in the ticks, flagellin gene scqucnciog was performed. OIIS res11I1 s~~g g c s t s lhat seahirds may be reservoirs of Lymc discasc spirochctcs and important for their gloh;~l spreading. Salvit~'s )pbiws (l~ody~lil~~ .s01wzi). ;ax1 SmvlI> Gcorgkt <li\,ing lpclxls (I'd~~rarioidci ~e o ,~i c i i i n. bmdort;lri scnsu lato.
T o f;lrtl;cr c l i a~~c t e r i z c the spirochctcs, total D N A froril oiic li;~lf o f eacli o f ihc 527 ticks was esti-actcd and I'CR amoiificd wilh /in-and ospA-specific primcrs. Amplilication will1 the flagcllin gcnc primers w;rs successful for 113 ticks. With tlic o.spA-specific primers, 1 I 5 ticks gave tlic cxpcciccl I'CH products (7'ahle I). Tlic amplilicd flagcllin gcnc fragments from all posilivc ticks from C;tmpbcll Island, thc Crozct Islands. and randomly sclcctcd salnplcs fmm o~lici-localitics wcrc sul~jccted l o D N A scquciiciog. The Jio fragments sliowcd a liigll degrcc of mutu;~l scqococc lioninlogy i-cg~rdlcss of tlic soi~rcc (Fig. 2) . (Fig. I) .
'ii'lic present data extend ilic gcograpliic i-angc of 13. gori~iii in 1, rriiiie. As I, rrriiic has hccn rcportcd 10 fccd o n iiiorc lh;m 50 spccics of scabirds. it is likcly that A. ,gorii?ii is widely dislributcd in scahird colonies af high latitudes in both I~c~nisplicrcs.
Tlic prcsc~icc of Ii priiiii was dcmonstratcd by culturing with licks from the Facroc Islands; Ro~idcti_ Swcdcii: and Iccland and ! I ! , iniii~unofioorcscc~icc with holh a gcous-specific aiititlagcllin non no clonal aiitihody and a i q n c discasc Moweliaspccilic mo~ioclon;tl aiitihocly against a conscrvcd cpitope of the Osp13 protein (6, 311). Forthcr analyses wcrc performed hy aiiiplification of tlic fin and o.spA genes of the spiroclictcs in samnlcs fro~ii scvcral ~nutuall\~ dislaiit 1oc;llitics in hoth tile ~o r i l i c r n and Southcrn I l c~i i i~~h c r c r .
The tcsrcstrial c~c l c s of tratisniission of I.vmc discasc arc complcs and involvc a nurnhcr of spccics of the I, iicii!us-I.
pflstrlciriri.s complcx that parasitize iiiammals. hirds. and rcptiles (19). Thc isolation of Lyiic discasc Ilorreliir spirochcles from birds and from l a r \ w that fccd on birds in the linitcd States and Japan suggcsls lliat hirds arc conipclcnt rcscrvoirs of thcsc horreliac (2, 20, 22, 33) . Our linding o i Romlin spirochctcs in parasitizing seabird ticks in the absence of otlicr hosts suggcstcd that scabirds may hc conipctc~it rcscrvoirs e~i d amplifying Iiosts. This 1iypcit1ic~i~ is s t r c~~g t I~e~~e d by the ohscrvation that in five of tlic seabird n~ioiiics wlicsc ticks wcre collcctcd, no m;unmals that could ~iiaiiili~i~i uic spiroclictcs in an cnzootic cyclc arc present. lii tlicsc colonies, scahirds arc the only possihle vertebrate reservoirs. In addition, we dctcctcd Ij. ,priiiii in the footwch of ;I razorbill nestling, tlius strcnethcniii~ the notio~i of an ininortant role of scabirds as a -.
rcscrvoir lor I y i c discasc horrcliac (25). Tliis postulalcd hirdtick cyclc ~vould hc less complex tliaii ilic previously dcscrihcd terrestrial ciizoolic l3oi.relia cycles. In four of the locations wl~crc I. wioc ticks were collcctcd. iniammals could he fno~id in ;~ssociation with tlic scahird colotiics. Evcn tliough thcrc arc reports that I. irrioe may occ;isionally fccd on rna~iinials; including Iiuiiians, it is not clc;tr wlictlicr this tick is ;I compctcnt vector 101. tl.ansfcr of borrcliac to mammals (23).
Intcrcstingly, liclcrogcncily was found among samples from tlic same rcgioii as well ;IS amoiig s;rmplcs from disl;~iit gcogl-apliic rcgions This finding. togctlicr with tlic dcmonslralioii of iiicntical scqucnccs in sa~nples ohteincil from the Northern and Soutlicr~i Hcmisplicrcs. supports the case for a ti-anshcmispheric cxchangc of the hactcria. Altliou~li our rcsults suggcst a spread of A. goir,iii by ~iiiglatoi-y scahirds. it has $101 hccn co~iclusivcl!~ dc~iio~lsti-i~tcd that this spread is necessarily depc~idcnt on tlic tl-ansport of infectcd ticks. Aooilicr possibility is the prcscncc of spimchetcs in migrating birds. Tlic rclativcly low (aiid, lor Lymc discasc borrcliac, suit;~hlc) hody tcinpcralure of3S'C in ccrlaiii scabirds such as proccllariids (shcarwatcrs. storln pctrcls, and aihatrosses) (32), compared with the body tcmpcraturc of tcrrcstrial hirds. 40°C. suggcsls that scabirds may be compctcnt hosts for Aoireliii spiroclictcs.
In tlic Nortlicr~i and Soutlicrn I-lciiiisplicrcs, scvxal spccics of seabirds arc possihlc ca~ididatcs for ihis lranslic~~iisplicric cxchangc. Many species of pwccllariids are lhiglily mohilc and undcrtiikc long, complcx migrations of scvcral thous;~nd kiloinclcrs. Great (I'c@,iir.s poi.i.s), sooty (IJ. griserl.~) and shorttailed (I' ieiiriiio.srri.s) slic;~rwatcrs arc tlircc very common scabird species that, aftcr breeding on si~hantalrtic islands, makc a transequatorial migr;~tion to northern parts of tlic A1l;mtic arid Pacific Occalis. Migration i i i tlic opposite directioii is cxliihitcd by Maiix slicarwatcrs (I' pr@i~ii.s), which lime a wide distribution in the North Allmitic and winter iii suhmlarctic walcrs of South America and Soulli Africa (14). Thus. it is prnbahlc that certain scabirds arc important for the dispersal of inicctcd ticks and arc also important for the mulliplication arid survival or Iloir-elia spiroclicics.
Apparently, Il, jioriuii is strongly associ;itcd witli I. wioe ticks. Allliougli Lymc disc;isc is not common at tlic high latitudes \vlicrc i l i c e ticks arc prcv~lcnt sc;rbird parasites. all prcrcqoisitcs for their spread from scahirils to oilier birds and mammals. including liurnans, may bc fulfilled I t is likcly th;~l Hoirrliii siiroclictcs can be tr;~ns~iiitted hct\\,ccii biscls and ~namiiials by ticks, cspcci;~lly I. ri,/oe; fccdiiig o n the animals. O f i)articulas iiitcrcst is the findi~iq of susi~cctcd cases of Ixiiic discasc in Austfi~lia and Soulli Africa, ;~lthough no 1.yme discasc-caiisiiig spirochclc has hccn isolated from tlicsc rcgions yet (7. 31). Most of tlic findings in Australia arc based on
